I need you now more than ever to help me fight back! I have taken on the liberals
who want to raise your taxes and now I will take on the Wall Street interests who want to cut
the Social Security benefits you have earned so they can collect more federal tax favors and
subsidies.
I know my campaign can only win with your help. That is why I am asking you to be one
o{the first financial supporters o{my reelection campaign this year by responding to this letter
with a contribution 0{$2, 600, $1.000, $500, $250, $100, $50 or $25 right awav.
, Help me send a message and we'll let billionaires know that we mean bus_~~lfw~
tell them to keep their hands off the Social Security benefits we have eamtlfV'::~-,;;:~=i'Jt.':~'~;~~:~~7.j;Jt,
Thank you so much for standing with me again. I am taking this threat to t4~;;i~;::'/.~;~:;!,#
reelection seriously and I will need you to be with me if we are to win this November!
Your friend,

5~

Tom Marino

P.S.

Your help right now with a contribution 0{$2.600, $1,000, $500. $250. $100. $50 or $25
right away will make a huge difference and send a message that Wall Street can NOT buy
this congressional seat! Please use the enclosed "Emergency Reply Form" and reply
envelope to send your contribution in today!

EMERGENCY REPLY FORM
___

Yes, Tom, you can count on my/our support for your re-election campaign.

Enclosed is my contribution in the amount of:
[]$25
[]
$50
[]
$100
[]
$250
[]
$500
[ ] -$2,600 per person (maximum donation by an individual)
[ ] $5,200 per couple (maximum donation by a couple)
ALL CONTRIBUTORS

-~-- occupatIon, and

MUST COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION.

employer

for con"iriol.iflons--aggr-egafe-mexcess of-$200

] $1,000

] Other $__

Federal Election Law requires us to report the name, addres

in-an electiOiiC-ycTe.-·-----

---.------

-

--------

FuIlName:

_

Address:

_

City:

State:

Home Phone:

_

Zip:

Work Phone:

_

_

FAX:

_

_ E-Mail:

Mobile Phone:

_

Employer:

_

Occupation:

_

PLEASE COMPLETE

BELOW IF JOINT CONTRIBUTION:

Spouse's Name:

_

Spouse's Employer:

_

Spouse's Occupation:

_

Spouse's Signature:

_

1'0 piiYVia credit card, please jlll tn 7lie znjormation below and jax this jorm to r202) 33r-J851:
Card Credit Card Type (circle one):
Card Number:

Visa

MasterCard

Discover

------------------------------------------------------------------------

Expiration Date __

/_ _

Name as Shown on Card:
Signature:
Billing Address for Card:

Security Code (3-digit code on back):

_

-----------------------------------------------------------(*Required)
_

To contribute by personal check please make checks payable to: "Marino for Congress"
and mail to: Marino for Congress, P.O. Box 653, Williamsport, PA 17703
Or Call Rob Nelson at 202-246-7662 or email: rob.nelson@mindspring.com
or fax 202-338-1851.
Contributions to Marino for Congress are not deductible as charitable donations for Federal income tax purposes. The
maximum: individual contribution is $2,600. Contributions from corporations, people under the age of 18, and foreign
nationals without permanent residenc status are rohibited.
aid for by Marino for Congress - Howard A. Rothenberg, Treasure

